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-lailq Storing °OV RT °P TAUTER SESSIONS.
„

' FatUAT, April 16.dJ?T\ Benob^H?D” Ww- B. IPClure, Presi-dentJudge; and Wm, Hoggs, Esq., Associate-

I VIRGINIA WHIG CONVENTION.J Richmond, Va., Anri! 16

ISoatP 0 °i?ck ttis ®omiug. Tho Hon JJ. Stroaers, President, inthe Chair. The Com-I “ i44ee 40 Pr«Par? bnainess for the Convention,I w .

f? TOT,°o toe election ofjdelegates, to the.National to the peo-ple oftho several districts, a warm debate ensn-
the decisionI °* to® Committee, and deciding in favor of thoConvention appointing delegates. This is deem-ed the teat; vote, tho majority being Fillmore

[ men, art tteminority for: Seotfc :.:®«?Conven.-
' m untUB

-

o,°^°k to-night, when thecommittee will report,resolutions expressive ofthe principles of the Whigs of Virginia. Thecommittee are instructed to be oxplioit on thequestion. The proceedings, ape very harmoni-
.OUS< " ■■ • "■; ■ .

CONFLAGRATION IN DETROIT.

COMMERCIAL.
IATOfiDAT l7. DAILEY REVIEW OF THE HARKET,

•The Baxcbdat Post,” issued to-day, con-
tains its usualvariety of interesting matter: teK
egraphie, editorial, literary, commercial, &c., &c.

For sale at tie coanting-room—price 6 cents;

™ copied all day, yesterday, inthe case of the Commonwealth vs. John Bisseil,
}r-,one of tho owners, and JamesNutt, the men-
B?er apolling inAllegheny, charged witha conspiracy to .defraud John Gribbin and Pat-,
noh Conway. The plaintiffs charged the defend-1oota with secreting or destroying a lettercon-
taining evidence of n contract relative to thSir I
engagement and the price of their labor. This j
case was tried inOctober last, hut the Juryoould j
not agree.. The letter alluded to, was from one I
of thedefendants, and promised theprosecutors I
a certain amount of wages,-if-they would give j
up their situations in the cast, andwork here at I

I a time of a strike by workmen in that mill, II against a reduotion of their, wages; which th%|
agreed to, and after working some time, ns they I
allege, theirwages were reduoed; and on show-1
ing the letter to one of tho defendants, ho took I
it away, and it was destroyed; the prosecutors Icharge, in pursuance of an agreement: or oou-1
epirnoy between the defendants. . The case was j
not concluded wheh tlie court adjourned. I

. OSTICS oy TUB IIAILT MOEWPG I»GTT ISaturday, Apnl 17, 1852. ' j
.

Tte weather yeaterilay. was pleaaahV for out doorbaiines?. Buslne*?, generally, animated.
FLOUR—We noie sales of 230 bids., i„ lots, at 83 m.from Stores, sales 01*3,1210 200 bbls™ZVZ'Ta^;r* de,,ened for ‘hiwin*

2D
B hh°s A °f “hl,ds -“ 5*C ' l7 rtoS*°- S «

. foe requisitions of iho Jawremlatino-^i^ 0111?and having nrcciired a £Zt J?fi?irst I*s Sales;at-Auction,
for the City of Piitebawh hS!StHcenseM Auctioneer

iSssaK^s^s^?s?®:
principal SifiSSSSSbAaCUon^

u«moTtl,

To Advcriuert.—All advertisements : intended
for Monday 11yapfr, mil please be banded in at
as early an hour aspossible, to-day. This is ren-
dered necessary, by the abolishment of Sunday
work.

i,io
lOf'^S®E^~40 I,bl '- cWre«> at35e,4 months; ICOobi*., in 1013, nt 35c. BttK

KitcberfFuSt?re/&e[ MCODtfband Household and
~

.
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M..

‘ ■ . ■ Anplioneer.

COFFEE—A sale of.loo bags, on private terras* £2bag» mloJe, caali;6o<lo tOiiollei ' -

’

EGGS—Sales 0f.6 bbls.,ln lots,atloitolltc ’ :
bacon—i,ooo as. at 8e; 1,000a,, sidesatotc • ■>ooas. Hams at 10c. •

. OATS—Sales of2SO bus. al 28e.:
. POTATOES—SaIes 33 bus. Reds ai
.
BRIKB APPLES—SaIes oflO bns atS2OO.BUTTER—SaIes of8 bbls. reported at2oc. 1

Catharine Bayet’ Concert.—The Concert to-
night, at Masonic Han, will bo one of thegrandest affaire of the Knd that over came off in
this city. -Catharine Hayes, of herself, would
fiU the hall to its fitmost capacity; but besides
the prestige of her ownname and reputation, sheis accompanied.by some of the first artistes ofthe day. In Cincinnati, and wherever else intho
west she has sung, she has been invariably re-
ceived with an enthusiasm equal to that which
greeted the divine Jenny. It is in the execution j
of thoae touohirig ballads, which go to the heart
of every one, that Catharine Hayes has achieved I
80 so short.atime;it isby this I
style of musio, widish we. can all/eel; that she
hasrivalled Jenny;more thaninthewonderful and I
difficultpassages of Operatic and-Italian musio, Iwhich have gained the Nightingale soworld-wide I
a reputation. We see by tho programme, that I
Miss Hayes will sing the song of “The Happy!
Blrdling,1’ accompaniedby Mr.Kyle on the flute, Iand also .the-Irish'.ballad, of “Savourneon Do-1leesk;” but one of the greatest attractions of the I
evening, -willbeMoore’s Irishmelody; “’Tisthe j
Xaßt Bose of. Summer," sung by.Miss- Hayes.— j
Besides these ballads, she will exhibit her won- ]
dcrful musical powers in suoh difficult pieces of j
music, as the: Cavatina of “An mon Fills,” Worn I
the Prophets of Meyerbeer, and the duett, with |
Herr Mengis,) of “Quanto Amore,” by Donizetti. I

Dbtboit, Mich., April 16.
nre broke oat atmidnight, in the thirdstory

| of a building on Jefferson Avenue, adjoining thei Farmers’and Mcohanios'Bank. The fire origi-nated.inthePrinting Office on the third storyand destroyed the wholebuilding. which was oo-cupied’by Rowo & Co., fruit and oyster dealers,whose property was.: mostly saved, but muchdamaged by water and: removal. ’Mr- Allen’sbookstore, was,also in the building; bis bookswore removed, but were considerably damaged
by water. The balance of tho building was oc-cupicd as offices, Every thing in'the printing
oihee was lost, the fire spread so rapidly. ThebniidingB was insured for $4,000.

P* BPKBSB DTAf Aaetlonaor.

POET OP PITTSBURGH.
!««■ Footth hUccu> Tfao entire stock is now *#»n»

<•7 COnUnned
.

front
MARTIN CONNOLLY.P. M’KENNA. Anci’j.

11 fsst 0 jsonss WATaa m rut ojtinaat.

_ . ARRIVED;
steamer, Atlantic,.Parkinson,Brownsville,■■‘‘ : Bailie, Beanet, Brownsville.

„
J-M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesportThomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton“,j Genessee,Conant, West Newton.

,
?; Bayard, Teobles, Elizabeth.Michigan N0.2,801e5, Beaver; .

‘ E««s»City,Mardooh,Wellsville.Wmchesior,Moore, Wheeling.I Messenger, Woodward,Cincinnati.
• Rcgwator, Woodburn,LontsvillcFan) Anderson, Gray, St. Loais,“ Empress, Coi, Zanesville.

Columbian,Foe, Louisville. .
“ Buckeye State, S. Dean, Louisville.DEFARTED:

. “ • Baltic, Beudct,Brownsville,
II Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J.M’Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton.
v“ Genessee, Conant,Wesl Newton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth,

' " Michigan N0.,2, Boies, Beaver.
“ . Forest City, Murdock, WelHWle.
“ Diurnal, Cotiwell, Wheeling.'"".
•• FilUbnrob.Koonir, Cincinnati.“ Wellsviile,Chrisi]er,Saiifish;
“• StaiesmaniGonntyjSt.Louis. '

L
.

E>nSI' IJn
,

NiTURE—

fiSfi’ at MK«nna’». willbe «old,a lot or good
con?l«?JS-’ l?i- prot>e ,’?y°fat individual movingWeit;Tlble, chnfcoln.l .

rd,'?l“’-on<! Weh P°3t Bedstead!
one W.Ve fT"’ Venitian Blind>, Bird Cages
and many other articled ntea*''»>‘wo Cooking Stoves!

. P* M’KKNNA, Auctioneer..;

Bnaonb

j UnfortunateAccident.—J manKilled.—&. miwI named Christopher Rinedoliorj Worn Louden,jFranklin county, in this State, fell into the foreI hatchway of thesteamer Silas Wright* on Thurs-
daynight, and was injured bo badly, that he
died shortly afterwards. ,Tho deceased was-on
Ms waywith hisfamily toCarroll, Missouri, and
had taken deck passage on this steamer. Alder- 1
man Major, in the absenco of Coroner Arthurs; |

| held an inquest over the body of thounfortunate
I man, and, after li post mortem examination had j
beon held, by Brs. Blaok and Crawford,’ the jury j
returned a verdict of" Accidental Death.” It I
appeared from the testimony before the Coron. Jer’a jury, that the deceased - was short-Bighted, I
which accounts for the accident; Mr. Rinedollar I
was sixty-three years of age. : I

GENERAL NEWS. atiV?kiV crloK “*t>n Monday nexi.ApriMOlh.at uJo’elni'tf'
H«d b?.rd-iercsSodof U?or%^c?o^-******* remains of a grocery;
wnr- .i-i’ t Illc's*cloves, cuummon,crockery, (rlass-

Can5 ' #ha,r,) F4r=EENNt'nf-
~ ‘ --—::— < - Anctioneer. i

Washington Citv, April IC.Kossuth remained at tho National- Hotel allday, receiving calls. Hb visits Mount Vernon
to-morrow.
, Judge Mangum’s speech in favor of Gen,Scottproduces a groat sonsation amongst the politi-cians, Scott'e nominationis now considered al-most certain. -

_

The Circuit Court, this evening, postponed thefbrther consideration of the libel sait of Wight-
msn against Barnet until Monday. ’

Criminal Coart is still engaged in the trialof Brown for forging Treasury vouchers. ■
imMEaSab:isassl;§#lisf
OOuse, United States Court and llaHroad Depot.

. Itmijy fce treated for at private sale, fay apnlvioa toMr.JolmKoppitr. Termsat sale. ’ » "w'»mS to

“PlL* P. M’KENVA. Aect'r.Sli!tnPF’ i
ta

SAI jST?'’Jj 'Vrmo or senaryexecutions,'“i*'al M'Kenna’aAueuon House, by eiderJf& Sheriff, on Tuesdav. the sOihinstaiti :? s*-> one Sofa; one CenireTuble, Grecian mar-!
?^offSny *P n"« eeot Cfaairs; 1 close mi. IlioganyWash Stand joneoffice Table j levers) Feaiber 1?,. *» pure and unexcelled quality ; <me splendidiMirTorf feverniXoolclnff Glawei; rerWotbeFCw. IP «ili!SaaQnaWeJ[),T *3* Term*—par funds. I— aPfH P. APKENNA. Ancfr j

MARYLAND WHIG CONVENTION.
„

Baltimobe, April 10. ,
■■ .Tho Whig State Convention, on Mondaymight,
willadopt aresolution in favor ofGen. Scott forthe Presidency, bn account of Fillmore and Sec-
retary Corwin having declined to remove Collec-torKane, on theground ofhis keeping democratsinthe Custom House.- Sir. Fillmore, however,is a favorite of tho whigß of this city.

Masonic Hail is well adapted both for the ac-
commodation of a large number of persons- and
for a musical entertainment. - The price of tick-
ets has beenfixed at one and two dollars.

Catharine Hayes arrived last evening, on tho
Winchester, from Wheeling, where ehe- gave a
concert on Thursday evening lust. ; :

Gat in Allegheny CiVy.—We leam from the Al-
legheny Enterprise, that tlie required amount of
stock to secure letters patent not having been
taken, during the time mentioned in the adver-

| tisement, the Commissioners have agreedl to call
t on tlie citizens of Allegheny and solicit snhscrip- 1tions sufficient to, secure the patent from the I
Governor of tho Commonwealth. The Commis-I
sioners are confident that tho required amount
ofstock (1,000 shares) will bo taken this week. I

' Hampax, April 15.
The weather la extremely unpleasant, a foot

of snotr haring fallen. The steamer America,off the harbor on Wednesday morning, was una-
ble to get In on account of the weather. Tho
America sailed for Boston this morning at 5
o’clock. '.■■■■■ ■ ’

NEW YORK MAURET^AprinG.

Mr, Fan Arr.ringe's Leeturei.—lt will be Been
: by .the .card of Mr. Van.Amringe, in our paper

- to-day, that he designs to give a course of free
lectures atPhilo Hall, on subjects of deep inter-
est to thopeople'and to our country. Wo hopo j
that hismeetings will bewell attended. Awide j
spread feeling obtains that the present age is to

. bemarked by some signal events, revolutionizing
the condition of the world. Mr. Van Amringe,
judging .Worn the tenor of his programme; be-1
lievps that the events coming upon the world,
will bp marked by calamities of overthrow andj
destruction, unless nation’s depart from their I
practical ttnbelief inthe Supreme Euler. It is I
due to. the importance and deep solemnity -of the j
subject, thatwe shouldattentively and candidly Ibear what may be said. Mr.-Van Amringe has 1now for many years been engaged in this work I
of reform, and we may suppose that he has well j
consideredthe arguments and proofs on which ho I
speaks. Yet eaehone mast judge for himself.
The Lectures commence to-morrow evening. j

P* m. fi&VXS» Auctioneer*

BMS.?'' ** Aoctioh—On Tue«4ay afternoon, Abrilat 3o cJock,in front of tie. Commercial SalesWood flfld Flfli tviii b#> unlil 'one*uU«amlfll, well firiuhcdiiaihaf W » ?h’np" ’. 1"" 17MW' ■"». g^J>rayP aodSKi h
apm

' P M. JDAYIS. Aner'r

:OiOA'^Ml
\s|fefjpa^t^MMw4sg's*J?!S-yBv!ffiMPllH

Wa#^^S>fe?4
wfesßitewa
WM«M$

JlilMl
iHpjßWhjJHBMImum

Mr. John Lockwood, the extensive gas eon-
tractor, is in Allegheny at present, consulting
with regard to theproposed Gas Works. Mr. R.
has contracted for more gas works than any other
person in the United States. - - ;

Cotton...lrregolar.
Flonr...Declining; sates 2,400 bbls at §4,00@44!! for State, and $4,25@4,G0 for Indiana.Grain...Wheat and Bye dull; Corn steady;ealefl C.OOO bus mixed and Southern yellow at

65@6G.
Provisions...Pork improving; sales 100 bbls,

prime at $17©17,26; mes.v $l9; sales 200bblsprimo Lard at : Bccf scaree, un-changed.
EVENING.

F^miWo Ulß,l,liK «w>-

Clothing, made in ih/1£}!{?.*’^®2P^Ji“K-2K>P<> ,: «tolii,areas and frock

i^^assssastscses
The River has been on the rise for a day ot

two, and there is now 1-1jfeet water in thochan-
nel. The rise is principally from the Allegheny.
Business on the wharf was brisk yesterday—a
large number of boats aro now lending for ports
below,—many of them first cles3 packets, and
several arrived from below to-day, well iadened.

| Cottoa...Bales 2000 bales Uplands at 8}• Or-I leans and Mobile 8}; belter grades have ndvon-
cod }.

I Flour...Balcs 10,500 bbls a $4,25 for Stale.
.‘and $4, 1804,62for Ohio.

Qrain...Bales 14,000 bush primo mixed Coraat 65J0C7. Bye 72.
Provislons..,Bates 000 bbls Mess Pork at $l9@19,25; prime $17017,25. Sales 2500 bbls

Lord at 9JOIO.
Coffee...Sales 3000 bags Maracaibo, Lagoira,and Bloat 10$. .
Sugar...Bales 400 boxes PortoBico, Cuba andMiwtanzas at$4 j@6J.■ ;Molaases...Grienfagos and Museavado at 25 •

Cardenas 171.

"'f;sHS»apuss:
-) igb SSe*-, 1 bovutaeach, <sli Pert Wiae;s:£ i 9° 5° l,tt Bh«ny Wine ishivi?. iJjirT A°r ' St° Madeira do;

; !,,N*«rOf!cw».Sofan.Tenniatitie.P. M. DAVIS, AueiV.
“m Yr« •

AT Acctios.-—Oa Satarday evening* 17ili in-

Wj-j, Srr»luablenewandsecond' bund Boolt*j Wnliet’sGuide
nprlfl •“

Theatre.—This evening, wiit bo presented tho
drama of “ Rory O’More,” the amusing piece of;
“-In and Out of-Place,’’ and the evening’s enter- 1
tainmentwUl conclude with “Jenny Lind in]
Now York;” Mrs. Williams appearing os tho
angelic Jenny.

, Catharine Bayet. —Noticing a beautiful: litho-
,graph of Miss Cathanne Kayes,. hung out -con-
spicuously on a “ tall pile ” of Piano boxes in
front ofMr. Metier’s MusicStoreon Wood street,,
we slept into the store to see what was going on.
Mr.. ; Mellor, very politely invited us to look
through -his extensive Piano ware-room, and
showedus thcsplendid Grand Piano, (Chieker-
ing’s,) thatwas performed on so charmingly by
Flauleiu Helene Stopel a few evenings since at
Wallace’s concerts. We weredelighted to learn
that timsame Piano Forte was going to Masonic
Hall fortbe concert ofCatharine Hayes to-night.

Bitorderly Conduct. —Mayor Gnth'rio disposed
of three disorderly conduct cases, yesterday
morning, by Bending tho parties to tho bill.— P.M.PAVI3, Aoci’r.

W. a. B'CAETHEV, JtactlmtlrOne of them was afterwardsreleased on thopay-
ment Of costs.

Whisky-Sales 6500 Prison and Ohio at 22*@23.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI IC.Cotton...Theetcamer’anows baa bad but little

effect on Cotton; the market for lower qualitiesis declining. .

4c ’« Accrtoa.—Wiltbe sold, on Hon-
Aoeuno Hooie,& taigalot of Scrub andFofmSerab Btasbes, Shoe Bruihes, Clackine, 4c. -

-.

0??>7 : v Wj O, M’OART.NKft An-tvt] «aS!U£R; ’^W>?«isss]=iTOrie^.
* April 19ftu& 12 o’clock la the afternoon*TVi^. C

*
r<nel r> Aaeutm Hoase. one chest Carpenters’Tooj,&c. fcprl7] tV.OM'CARTNEY.Anm”

108 JtttENCH STORE. 108

Tippling Bouee Case. —Peter Murphy was ar-
rested yesterday, on a bench warrant, and com-
mitted to prison, charged, on two indictments,
with keeping a tippling house. - -

~ Floar...Balcs 1000 bbis fair and good at • $4;
holders are firm at this rate. For city consump-
tion $404,625, Bye floor is doll at $3.25
Com Meal is heldat $3,12*. :

Grain... Wheat, prime red at 90 ; white 95;
Pellow Com 64065.

Whisky...Active at 22c in bbls.
Provisions... Active; firm atunchanged prices;

mess and primo Pork have anadvancing tenden-cy. .

H. BODKIMOi'B
FANCX CHINA STORE,

Ga_woot? *TKET, ;nm: iub *t. cut can nom.
; Tas Sab of superior dry goods, &c., at tho

store of J. V. Biller, Esc;., corner of Market and
Fourth streets, will ho continued this morning
at 10 o’clock, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer.

>roug)it»Uu» city, with every Ollier variety ofGlue,Qaeeoatrere,' Hriutmiia Ware, Japan Waiien, So'ar'tanning and Stand Lamps, Candeleinu.Se. lm»r2D
O'lilPßKrsiS’ COBIIT SAIB. “

Tht Circus exhibits this evening, in front of A3IESGQSI.IXG,
: the American-Hotel,on Penn street. Every per-■ eon visiting this establishment will bo filled with
Burprise at thefeats and performances of M’llo
Tonrnairc, in the arena. Tho performances of
Herr Hist, the German Hercules, are incredible.

There will be an Afternoon Performance, at

BV vittno of au order 01" the Orphan'* CobhorAlio-gheny county, in No. »4 Ociober term, tMI, we
vrillexpose loponlie «Uo utthe CouriHiju.o In the city
of Filuburxl>,on Monday iltelOlh tfsy of May, tsfiv m10 o’clock A.M. of said day, the following parcels ofvaluable property, belonging lo ties estate of SolomonSchoyer, deceased, to nrit:

. ,1. Alotofground onthe wcttwardly «i<lo ofSmith-field street, Pitisbnrgh, being eighty foes from the south-
west corner of Seventh street, being 90 feet front onBroithfield street by sixty feet deep, on which is erecteda three storybrick derailinghouse, and subject to annn-noal ground rent or twenty dollars, payable sent! annu-
ally. For foller description* secorder, or deed fromWilliam Biddle ind wife to Solomon Schoyer, dated
29th or March, 1850, recorded ill deed boo* yob 00.page590.

2. A lot of ground, adjoining the above, sixty feet(ram the corner of Seventh, being 20 feet front on Smith-
field street by sixty feet deep—having erected tnerconaitiree story brick da-el!iag boose, md subject toanan-nuolgroand real ofS2O, payable semi annually. Formore particular description, seeorder or deed from Wot. IBiddle and wife, lo Solomon Seboyer, dated Oih Marehss
Ist7, recorded in deed book vol 80, page370.. . ■ “ @
. 3. A lot of ground on the eastwardly side ofWebsterstreet, Pittsburgh, twenty-five feet from the southwest-warily comer ofHigh street, having twenty feet lronton High street, byeighty (eel deepioA small alley.—
For fuller description seentder be deed from Jas, Brownund wife to SolomonSchoyer dated 3d February 1849.recorded In deed book vcl 65, page 145.
.n!hA Jot®r*Tt? and ln, city, of Pittsburgh numbered*B2 In Scott’* p an of lot* ib. the Cih ward, frontlnir onthe Northern side ofFconsflvania Avenue twenty-four

feet ind extending back tituety feet to Union alley. Foeorder or deed Bom-Jonathan Kinsey, and wife toSola,
nton Schoyer, dated Bth April IS3O, recoded In deed bookvol 00, page 121. •

6, Alot ofgrotmd in Allegheny city number 22 inHarvey.and Curtis’plan of lot*, fronting24 feet od Shef-field street, and extending back 90 feet lo Union alley.
See order or deed from Zebnlon Kinsey and wife toSolomon Schoyer, dtted Wud August I$W. recorded indeed book vol? 0 page 609,- . .
- 0 Two lota ofground in the city ©tPUisboorh,num*beredlS and 14 In. Colwell** pfan of
twenty feet on Miller street and extending back In d*pth
one hundred feet; Feeorderor deed from Wm. 11. WINjittmaandwifo to SolodtonSchoyer,dated3d September,1840, recorded iti Deed Book vol 83, poffs4l2.

7
.

jwo Jou of ground In Alleghenycity, numbered 8and ftitt Brown ® Lothrbp**plandflots, sach frontingtwenty feet eightand tbreo quarter inches on Ibe south*»de,ofBank Lmn«vaml%xteuding back nlnety.foarfretdaht inches to the tow-path of the Pennsylvania Canal,
These.lot* ore clot* by the Railroad Dptov Bee order,or deed from Hugh Downing and wife to SolomonScboyer, dated:3d Novcnbcrr l&17, recorded iM DeedBbok yoI.OD pageS94

Tot j?,B£sTs. un,Un Birmingham,.numbered 75,79, SO. 8t andB2 in Dr Baastnan’s plan of low—the lotNo; 75 fronUngtwenty foet onMary Ann street. »nd ex-S nff
oA

de seTchtyfeet—andtbeiota Not. 79.n^iBilf-^f(ach
»
fro i?tn^ lw? Dl>r /ettoltl>cni7ianau 'ee'»andextemling baek in dep'b eighty feet. ~ Seeordertordeed from James McGuireand wife to SolomonSehoyer,7daied:«ih March, 1649,recorded inDeed Book v01.65,porecu. • ■••••; •. . •

0. A lot of ground In Reserve township,- Allegheny
county, und joaliadjoining the Thinl Ward, Alleghenys*4y» uurabered 39in Cossots T 8 p!an of.lolß, bounded anddescribed asfollows,vix: Beginning on FoouUlti street
at thecorner of lot No 27, running thoncealong said at.easiwa»dly ;twenty feetten inehcß.totheUrieoflahdfoNjneriy.belongingto SBrntiteandClfmorejand nowknownes the’ 1 Quarry Road,’’ thence sdutK-eastwardly alongthe I no oi said imidonc hundred nnd sixty*tWo feet teninches to Hemlock alley; thence westward)? alone saidalley thirty-eight feetsix inches to the corner oflot No.
;•*/» anu thence along ilie llDe of said lot one hundred andsixty-oiiefeefsir Inches lo thcplacc of.beginning. Seeorder, or deed fromR. 8. Cassatt and wile to SolomonSchoyer,dated,23d November, 1847, recorded in DeedBook, vol. eof pßge 100. ?

■iV. JO'-A.-wact ooand in' Peebles township, Allegheny,coon yvPenna;, containing six acres and elghry sevenandilQOperehes.- Thispropertyisnear Lswreoeevilie,
andironta tolowwater markon iheAllegbenyriver.—On it there Is erected a Patent .Brick Machine, with a
**£*£» ehglne,stable and shed.;&ebirder;or deed fromIViQ, i)ariey and wile to Soleraeh Schoyer,dated;29th

recorded in Deed Book, vol:69,pagaSUO.
-.18, Two lotsofgrednd in Allegheny City, numbered:pond 20 in Barnett and Ooyer’splan of lots, each ftom-

Jngtwenly.feefoathe west side of fUaver strect. and
extending back in depth one Hundred feet t<> Veto street.
See order, or deedfrom Charles il. Kay and wife to Sol-
omon Schoyer; dated lOtli March, 1850, recorded in DeedBook, vol; 09; page! 17.13, A loi of ground in the city of Pittsburgh, part ofthat numbered win Arthurs’first plan oflotH. in the 7th.
Ward.fronting:twenty-six feet on Arthurs street, and
cxtcndlngbacK.foity feet in depth
-. Also, two lots ofground In the Reserve tract, opposite
ruiBbutgh,numbewd It andliin Wright’*plan.of lots;
each frontißg iwemy-fofur feet on the BnUeraurnpikc,
and extending lnmdred.feet In depth, v See
order,ordeed from Alexanaer HcMullen ondwifo tn
SplomorvSchoyervdated .iath March, 1850, recorded-ln
Deed Book*vot, 90, page 72.
- 14.; A letdfground itt tbo city ofPiUaburghybegUming
Iwxeetfi inchps wcslwardly (rum Smiihfield streptiOU;
the Boath side flt Second street,fronting 20 feet, more or
less, on extending back in depth,
about Slfecf, more or less, oa which 4s erected the new,-
warehouse occopied by 8. Sbriver A Co.. See order, or

rddea from Cadwolloder Evans and wife to Solomon
Schoyer, date.d 21, November, 1817, recorded in Deed
BookryoUßOj page 371.r 10. Tfaeone undivided hoif part of tho one undivided IJialfof slxacro*,onerosd andtwenty perphesof j
BituaieTinPmtawnsbip, Allegheny County, Pa., being ithe ptupari number three in the.plan connected with 'the :!

deed of partition byand amongst the heirs of; Francis i
.Wilson, dec’d, recorded 1nDeed Book, vol. 66, pgge£O.■ The terms of this sale are, one-third in CBsli,one-thlrd-
in one year, :aad one-third in two years, with
the whole lo be secured by bond and mortgage onthe
premises. WJLMAM.P. BaUM, /

-

J. W. BUCHANAN.
• v Adminiitratorg.. 7

MARKET STREET.

SSBP FBESHOYSTEfiS received doily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho WAVEBLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.'

CINCIBINATI. MARKET—ApriI IC. tad. A. GOSLING,
Flour...GOO bbls at $3.10®3,1G.'
Whisky.;. 16}. -

Provisions...Buoyant; 500 bids mess pork $l7;XOO hhds bacon sides, deliverable in May, lOo;
Oi hhds plain bams at 9}; soles 00 hhds shoal-
dersot 9e, inbulk; sides 90.

Bfo. 31,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

. • theCircns, at two o’clock to-day, when our citi-
zens, toll have. an opportunity of taking their
•children to see the interesting performances in
front of the American Hotel, on Penn street.

EOLCSALB.aKB KETAIL

Dealer* la

XXXII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Grocerics...Pirm; unchanged.
Mnckorfl...lncreaeed demand.
Tho river is stationary, and weather stormy.

rtfrn and American,

Baptist AKssionary' Union.—The thirty-eighth
anniversary of tho AmericanBaptist Missionary
Society will be held in this city in May, commen-
•bing on the 18th of the month. The Second
•Presbyterian .Church has been selected ns the
place of- holding the meeting. Several distin-
ignished menwill be present; among-them, wo
wo the namo of Gov. Briggs, of Massachusetts,
mhowill deliver tlie annual address;

Washington, April 10.
Senate.—Tho private calendar postponed, and

the deficiency bill taken up and debated at con-
siderable longth and postponed. The Senate
then adjourned until Monday.

House.—The House resumed tho debate on
tho report of tho Committee on Printing. The
question pending, to lay the whole matteran the
table, made by Mr. Parker at adjournment yes-1
terdoy. was rejected, by a vote of 89 nays, yeas;
81. Tbo debate then continued. Sir. Hall I
moved the previous question, which was abstain- j
ed by a vote of 86to 43. After a long ond stor-
my debate, not very creditable to the parties
participating, the House referred back the re«
port of the Committee, with certain instructions,
and adjourned until Monday.

Fancy and Staple
DRV GOODS,

'LIUtSR V, Sic

(NC'AND SUMMER
ShiwlVfrom 85VID- 8100 eaeiT"8 ' l“lU'iing

8pl'adi,, pro<l“cUo,>

v&Emo SSs: aw!"s’ Bcrase*' MamillM
>-

a!,a

Edgin'"’*?'1 Cl“Wt ? l'’* Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
(JS&B

Bs?a&>ir!i' ia,,dLeshDrn
cvery deacription.The - Wta(has yesterday, was beautiful, and It

had thedesirable effect of thronging the streets
mi th ladieß, dressed inthe joyous garbs in which
'they always welcome the spring. The spring
•breeie was delightful; to those who have inhaled
nothing but smoke, and seen no other weather
•than that which accompanies cloudy skies ond
muddy streets for months.

rerJiniv?rm*®! prance,) Is in Urn monthlyJJndols,from Paris, .London anawSII-uft* 11 ' w®’6l- Bt '9 ,.alf Market at»wlw.reJ <8 arc.re*pcctfttiiy Invited to call.UadasuppUed with models and materials. (apr!4FUBTHEB-NEWSBY THE AMEBICA.
. New York, April 10.

. Switzerland.—An edict bos been issued warn-
ing all foreigners from entering Geneva without
pass-ports. They will be expelled unless they
report and obtain tbo necessary per-
mission. -Those who cbooso, can havevoluntaty
passports to America and England, bpt none to
Franco or Germany.

H.to Stock of;chlcUerln e >4 PttDCFottti.
tß£&Shemtmr': -% Treceived, by thePennsylvaniaMkIWI mkmCanal, anew stock ofFfANO FOBTES,
Fi^BV-ffM?i9«manafactory of• * Jf ’ *v» • •• i * CHICKERINQ, Boston, cotnininpn(«M

.„w.h?S'rb G
.
K, AP ID^ANOF°arE.a.n 7ocinses,superbly carved ia the style of Louis XIV.One Rosewood carved liouisXiV 7 Octave Piano,one Rosewood carved round corners 7 do do’Three do plain do do 7 do doA®« do do do do C| do doOne do do; do do C| do do, One do carved do do C| do doihrec do plain do do 6 do doone - do do round front 6 do doThreevdo-. do aqaarecornerC do doPIANO FORTES areell made in tberaov. sub-stantial ntanaeri Patent: lion Frame to; every instra*meqvsnd are particularly tostand theaoat severe ell-mate.. Mr. CiIICKERtNO has of late enlarged hismanufacturing. facilities, and hopes soon to beH

able lo°( lh ? pressing demands for his Instruments:Also, received and for salera large and veryelegantlotofcarved and plain Pisno Fortea,covered with Da-most, Piuihand Hair Cloth. All tho above for sale atFactory prices, v . JOHN H. MELLOR,ttrolosive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Hennn.,for Ctiietering’s Pianos. [aprts ’

■ Th* Paul Anderson arrived yesterday, after
‘depositing the hardy bandof adventurers from
this city and vioinity, bonud for the gold rc-
•gions of the PaciGc, safe at St. Louis. She
'brought up a heavy cargo, composed of pig
inetal, bacon and pork, had, furs, &o. L

Austria.— The Time’scorrespondent says Aus-
tria will hcceTetly mature the existing territorial
arrangement Bussia and Prussia, and
will makecommon cause.' Austria isalso on ex-
cellent termSwith France.

Assault andßattery.—Alexander Jacobs was
nrrested.yesterday; and brought before- Mayor
Guthrie, charged, on oath of Simon Goldman,
"With smanlt and' battery. The parlies are both
Germans and Jews. Jacobs was held to ball for
ibis appearanceat Court.

Austria and Prussia are said to have conclu-
ded o treaty of navigation oftbo Danube, and the
duties payable on that river are abolished.

Prussia.—The ministerial orisis is over. The
King has declared ids intention of changing his
Ministers.

ANILbA EtfVRUJPE PAVEtt-
*L SOreams ManillaEnvelope P4per,3lx37.For sale at;, • J; It WELDIN’3
japflO . Blank Bootr, Popcr and Slaiionery Store,

MACKERELr—Jurt iocci?cd, 8U bbl«. Wo. 3 large
Mackerel, for sale cheap, bv

apr!B■••••J.-B; 6HERRIFF,No.tO Morketsircet.
mo ATTORNEYS.—-A superior oiUcteof-BnetPaper,1 received, and Tor tile at J.R.WELDIN’S,
: aprlfl . Blank .Poole andßtationenrSiorc.

India,-—China and Bombay advices state that
the negooiations with the Birmese have failed,
and aforce of 0,000 troopß from Calcutta and
Madras were to start for. Birmah oh the 13th
March. A squadron of warsteamers left Bom-
bay for Bangoon, andwould call at Madras for
troops. hostilities are inevitable. The pro-
gress of the rebels inChina isdecidedly forward;
The Governor General of tho Canton Province
has besieged one of his own towns, and therem-
nant of the Imperial forces has been signally de-
feated.

'Stolen.—Twotrunka, belongingto a Rev. Mr.
’Blake, of Virginia, wero stolen from thePitts-
burgh, on Sunday last, while she teas lying at
'the'Cincinnati wharf. The trunkß wore filled
writh valuable,clothing; * • ■..

aEFINED SUGARS—Powdered, cruahedi clarified
andloaf,in Btorcand for Baleby

apIS KING & MOORHEAD.
AVINO jnstjoiutned;. rroin. the liaaiem cities, Ilnve brought withme ono of the mo«l beautifulmill curi;;uily selected Stocks ofJeweUyy Watches andFtuici- Hoods, aver,offered to the'-Public..'' Personawishing 10 purchase any thing in my line, certrely ongcttuiß u go/iil urticle. Ido not adveitise 10 soli Modsr Cluw ton, nor 50per cent.cheapet than any house iniliocity, Give mo :a■ -call, and I om sure yon will liesatisfied tluu i can sell a good article as cheap ns any

■ *

; Anutlier (set I wish to keep before the people. Ifyouwant your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-ry, fepiured in the best mnnner,ihis Is the plnce tohareit done- To this branch of my tiusiness I will devoteespecial attention. .
JOHN S. KENNEDY, SI Morketstreet, ■Sign of theOolden Paalei

lifggli&gpMlp^

... .

1

*ftsC&*Y m.*.!®: »tl ;f j-N/«>»***-?«: *-?. * */n* $&. <- r' ~* ‘
**>>v- * 4: , . v-S'-iv^^^-^?:- 1;', ■\-^y;^m^.

OUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—A prime arlieleOf N.O York ayrop in store and for sale by
~aptS KINO & MOORHEAD.

iTriNiiOAR—CDbbis pure cider vinegar insiotcamiV for sale by JOHN B. SHERRIFF,
..--apisiGMarket street..SundayPacket.—-The splendid steamer Bock*

fcyestate,:Capt Dean,- leaves to-morrow morning
for CnKlia“oti- This magnificent boat needs no
commendation—sho is well known to tho pub-
lie.' '

'

- _ •

BROOMS—30 dozfinebrooms mfetore and for aalc'by
JOHN &. SUERRIFF,

aplS lOMarkelgtrcot.v leeland.—Samples of Irish beet root sugar,
bare been sent to London for exhibition; speei-
mens have also been sent to America and the
Continent

UHEFiiERD’S COMPOUND CUEGH~CA
O sale by JOEL MOHL&R,

aprS No. 3U Liberty at v bead of Wood. ■
'Silt Walfa—W* need no: bettor•evidence of

thennmberofbuililingrabout befog erected in
this city, titan tie manner in which the side
vrtdbs arc incumbered with bricks, lumber, end
mortar-boxes; . >

Archbishop Cnllen stands at the head of the
list of candidates for the Archbishoprio of Dub-

3UGAR—43hhda. prune N.O. sugary landing ;rroni5 steamer Persia* snd fortftleby
aprlS JAMES A HUTCHISON A CQ,

•Ik/|*ACKEHEI Nor Q Large* (MassachUßetta
XU. Inspection,) for sale by : -

qpris james a; nurcmsoN A CO.

SIM* Roofing;.milE undersigned, having Jest relumed from tlieSiateX Quarries ofLancaeterand YorkOonmieo.wherehehoarnada arrangements for a constant sunnlv at on.

OVVNBKS that ho. re now prepared to rirrnte nnunmoualofSLaTß ROOFiPJtj, attheehoiiatalime■ antionas good terrai as oan bo hadtn the city.
™e’ and

: Boinga prscticol Slater;and devoUng hie entireaitealion to the business, bo has no hesitation
oil his work toglve aaflofaction. warraaUag

Ordcraleft With XogahVWtlsoa dc Co .No ISO MTomtStreet,,Pittsburgh; or, T.Arnold ft Brn'w Vv.^:?'0 »ImcOck and Anderson aireet, Allcehenv Vitv ?stlnr
celve prompt attention. "‘’“'Sheay City,shall re-

THOMAS ARKnr.n

AKRIVAL OP THE SIERRA NEVADA.
; Nsw Yobk, Amir. 16.

The Sierra Nevada arrived at 6 o’clock. She
brings 280 passengers and $400,000 in gold
dust.

AHD Ull«—bblB. ‘*ConkUna,«,”JNo.l, for«a!eby
. U. A. FAHNESTOCKS CO.,comer ot Fint nnflAVood slreeis. .

■: Uomieur Adriengives an exhibition this even-
ing, at Lafayette Hall, -when ho will perform
those -celebrated frats inithe tnagib art -which

.have made him so justly famous in thiscountry*

S'UGARHOUSE MOLABSRB—6ObbJsijSL JamesRe-finerySugar Home Molasses, jastrecelvedand for
sale by [oprl3] .JAMES A.HUrGHISONi CO.
X>URE FRENCH'"BRANDY, AND PORT ANDJT SHERRY WlNESMFdTSaleforMedlcinarpnrpo‘
tea, by [aprl3]- JAMES A JQNKfI.

The steamers Winfield Scott, California, Ten-
nessee, Orleans and Constitution; are all at Pa-nama, bound for San Frsnclsoo ; also numeroussailing ;ships. The prices of passage are low,California passengers being few.

The news from California is to the 20th of
Marob, and is uninteresting.

Our correspondent at San Francisco writes
that there are-, indications of a serious difficulty
atSonora.

The French expedition which left Son Fran-
cisco a short time ago, professed the purpose of
making new gold discoveries, butwas really bent
oh revolutionizing thatcountry, :and establishing
an independent.government,:withino idea: of be-
ing annexed to tho UnitedStates, Tho Califor-
nians are much annoyed at this movement and
tallc of getting up an expedition of 1000. Ame-
ricans to take possession of Sonora and drive out
the French inhabitants. That country is anx-
iousto be independent. i ,

~

A 4nfl was fought at Sonora ; :Cosfa on the:
19th, between David €. Broderick and Judge
CalebrimiUn lhey ezshangod sis shots with-
out doingany damage. , ~

•'

. No further damage is ■ apprehended!by the.
flood. The papprs are filled,with disaster?.Three men, John C. Araieps, of JKentucky,
John 3. tooais, of Ghio,iind Jeremiah^;'GotiX*]
win, of Wolfborough, N. H/, died at(Gontjra Cos-
ta, from eating poisoned mushrooms.

BLANTATION MOL ASSES—A prune article,in good
. packages, to store and female by v

aplß RING & MOORHEAD.Suhtp O’Connor.—lt is announced that this
Tererend gentlemanwilldeliTeranotherXeetnre,
on Wednesday evening -next,’ at Masanio :HalL,
The subject has not teen announced as yet.

Whot Kvety Body Bayj. jjin.tn. .

andeximUo iJom, and you wiU not 66 .SsapMtetea ‘

bjfils*pTeM,a tpijndldvassoniaent’of
Fancy Cashceraj, Brown,'©teettana'Btmfrw?. 11;,?.;«s'ftrthiseSoTwh"?^ws.arcpyepMod-to make to order, (wiinoav diaaoDoinh'mem,) inajiyle aninrpaased intho'citv. ppo nn

Come anaace, J

ITOBACCO—RoBieII & Bobiuson’s, Wm. H.~ Grain’s,
. Jesse Halt’s nnd other popularbrands for Bale by:_apl6 KINO & MOORHEAD.

QUNDBIES—2OO kegs assorted noils; ■■■■
Q : i: : .UOboxes do glass; in storo and for»ale by anls KING & MOORHEAD.THe-JWtoniuy Cue.—The hearing of Cauley

toad his wife, was yesterday, -postponed by the
Mayor, until to-day, onaccount ofthe absence of
Coroner Arthurs.

ItACUN—A prune 1otof hams~~ond shouldersjuu re-JD cetved and for sale by JOHN JJ.SHERRI FF,apto "

10 Marketstreet.
lEATHERA—poo gps prime feathers forsalo by

kino it.Moorhead.
RemoTfti ofUl©

“
'

O'RJELL Y T£LEGRAPH OTPTi* fc -
.mHEOfficeofOieU’nieJlyTelegraph rJnes'hS^beetiX removed to the NORTH -KhST CORNPB nSTinRDANO WOOD ST9 ,P>u»b„gh, p" Enm?cefrom Third street. In order to meet the incres.T™wants ofthe pnblio, the new Telegraph OfficehStemmnch enlarged nndlrapioyed,and otherfacil ties add,,)to insure the prompt and attentate transmissionof nt*.’natohes to all parts orthe Dniteagiates. effort “m..t»..‘«parad"..lot.Sßatsdi|...lhe..b)eh-.ttDntidoh:%KMfc'Va u.
O’lUellr Lines have-alreadv aTgaireV J*E

AKE SUPERIOR BALMON-DO bills m state *ttdI for sale fry qp|g KINO ft MOQRHKAD.#br WAreluiy.—The fine steamer Winchesterleaves this moming-for Wheeling. We would
teeommend her to our traveling friends.

»RAZU*,SUGaR~?7Sbogs received and for sale by>*PIS KING A MOORHEAD.
/ !°-£/?5~Pn,n<> tt,° * ,ova *« «tore and for »alo byV BPIS KIKG.fc MOORHEAD
H°cS°f 81 MUKtUa> 'f°* Si6re, <hgThe iltttmger ifo. 2.ia the Saturdaypacket fortundnnati, «ndagood one shoie, bothin aocom-'modatidns and speed.
Cp2P

p jfrFLAGS —eol,,incg,’j
■|3IM>IJS“«HW»-Sapexfine,rec’d and fb, n!« by

~

Xr »wtf J. b. sherriff

“ Allegneny C»ty tloapoa &STTrtT

F«yr«a<y.—Aldermani Parkinson committed
'® Be fo jail yesterday, for .fifteen days.

iIUluJ> irom seedyior galeat > : :l aplS MORRIS* Teagtorc,
AKR FlSH—Dried gnct mpickle, fbrvale.at .-.

±J J»pW. MORRIS* Tea Mart.
'A/T’ARSETQjES A. Noiob tcCoij baveiTJL jCBtreeovedm MargeiUegQtlilts. ~oplsMayor Guthrit committed three- persons to

1PnB0D »yeoterday, fordrankennesa and vagranoy.

bole*tol STueby
4tprl3 »BMITH■fc'.SiyctATß.

IATHHftICK-PoraiUeby
JOEJU MOHt*ER,

T)AHED PEACHES—ForatUe at HOBEIS’Tea Slate:
X 'p tiotyamoncl. ' opis '*i fU'MJ—OO Doles, forrale bv~
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BANKERS & BROKERS.
•S» P- Tteqfoi,Tf.v»-rv«v.>~. . Jail'd Mj TlttKiA.

(MBaffAS A CO«r
.

HANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
frbSSiy Ho. 05 Wood ttntu Jhamettd otfey.

Patricks & Friend.
BASBEMASDEXOIItSOBDIUntXBSi

have removedtiieir office
TO THE COBI9XB 00 Vi9TU-AKI> WOO&BTBEBTfi.Pituturgk, Pa. ;

B
PATRICKS A: FRIEND,

ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BIIOKF.HS, and
Dealers in Notes, Draftß, Acceptances. Gold, SilTer*'

and Rank Notes.. Exchange on the EasternanuWest*ern ernes constantly for safe. . ■-Collections made In all the cities throughout the Dnl* iled Slates. Deposites-recclved in par funds or current |
paper.atthe corner of Finn and Wood streets. Ifeb3

/
*

A bom* andby IB9j b- large*garden anftKif *.li,tet,.®,w,n**ill*f

beaijbi, good cellar* with eSttew/jf o4 <?*“*» Mon*JJeLot i* st feet oa ShJffiSj'SiV’l.?IS4 fceuoanalloy, MancSeater, by -
S- CUTHBEHT.

irnrly ai.>..J.f fmnq r jjrklvf******' '

S find five miles from
fflyssa i siaaKKis~^|
choice peaches, weltwaiercd, and ncartnhflffi.£i.Sf
Price SJ.peracre;; Apply to y W EC°COI.

opis McLAM & MaFPITT, Mfiihat,

JJomeeHc and foreign Exchange, Bank Kota, ■weWand Silver,Jhuglt,ga.il and Ezthangtdi'
EXCHANGE ASB BANKINGHOUSE -

___ o»Williams A. Mill & Co.,
MWbedStwt,

. PITTSBURGH. ‘

IC/TiHmarTAIAOWKD OH TIMgPgrOSXTg. - • • faug2B- i 1
. . AUSNUAim. .. . • sniSPABt) oinn ■KRAOER A. bib”. <

BioUrtxn Fortign and

noieE,ndW<,Bd ‘»«cUaopposlte DmSt

O.fIOIHES A SONS," 1

TB°a Bittarao »m uctunGi ovrtra2b No. G 7 Idarka Uriel, ftnti icon tdau old stand.

■jrjANKF.RSANDrSaH^fGE SRROkERS, and Dca-

eiuej constant] y forsale.CoUccttona raadoin all the cities throughout the Uni-i*P?f°S il leBrec «*ycd. in par Zands or currempaper, No. C 7 Market street, between Third and Fourthllre °I»-
- jandO-ly,

W TSoS iitsitfBOOS Aa&EOBBT.
w -BANKEHSjAMD EXCHANGE BROKERS;

vfe'A,,re i?-’«“»S«r*Ar P<»I 3l“, C?,'"'?ank Note*tTiiaefliir«,FoidßiEf, cl > Sllffe ' Cc ofDeposit,*?

7*°Lur—toe, sroat; nuo.u ana fixtures m*.?S?K
a Pie? % tho sobscnbct. Poswwlon given onthe 13m idsi. (orienTi!* enquire of

01”“ R C»E3Tt:lt,7tgin?tfifie»»L'
■■■■■'■ j

_
For tease or Sole. ■

' Va& _JHAT very comfortable THBEE BTOHY :
sac BRICK DWELLING H'IUSK, on Hand BedJaU.tayeiie .streets; with apparattoa for; heating* ’

fighting and wa.er—being fitted op by the ownerfor tutown resilience ’ ,

rVvra *^r’ ®a,e or'tense.for Ever, TWO FINE
™

W ?'i »J. 1"“ i> afld Unild-p*Jns>' vnma avenue andßraddoclt street.Also,tbe most beaautolsiies for Coonir*Bea»a.between"mnSif *m’ 81 No - 141 Fourth 5
mor3tUf JAM f 6S,CRAFT. __

Tk t£ ND ’j^jMNG^BROKERS,
l!?£bn’rrt °ffi“' ?oraer Tt,l,a »»<> Wood ,tr«u,’

—*- ; Jmatlfctf.
® ANr£5? AND.'raCHANGE'bkoKERs;

fiI(!HT PY?fn SfjWcot and Fiflk ttuiit, .

S7 P̂oslUr,!CeiVed^£f P " oSSSnvSto*
G. B. AHKOltfTircor

KC&wilS&f"" »*4L**S l»
banknotes,

sight and

• ly A 8 I'OKli DOOM—Would suit tor
®oo,i ?iTrlrorams or Grocery Stow.Keot low. Apply to S GOLDMANiV,1111,130 .118 Market urtcL

TO LET—Tho subscriber offers'ftpBent,‘uio '.1. store root*- now occupiedby #s2jk
*Davis, No. SI Marfcclslreet.
00 the Ist ofApr.. - Enquire of
J“S«L _

CHArf. H. PAULSON, NS.78 Wood S:.

graß^’SW^bX'SS^KS^Kriver—will bo rented low to a goal tenant. Apply 10
• WALTER BRaNT,■ .■ No: 233 Liberty at. ~ .m»rl Guf

$&• STOCKS-^
-BOtTQHT AHD 60U> PR CnTHMISSIOJI. 'No. 1* FourthStrut,

Next door to the Bank of .fitUbtirgh.

D^'f 'S,JM:EKCAOTILE college,
- THIRD STHEST,PlTtsßimOH^

JC of Uie North 1American Aeconnlam” and WesternProfessorofpracllcal Book-kteping-anoCanimereiatscience*. J.D.WiUiamitProiftßjorofOniameo'aJand Mercamfle Penmarisliip. Nof the Pmaburgb Bar, Professor ofaicrcaniile
• CuißCil iKD MATHniATOAI, IteittTMENT,-r. Hayden, Graduateof JeilersouCollette, professorofctausicat Langsageu and MathemaUcu ■ I: E. Moptelj lote of Paris. ProfessororFreneh 1ofA°?? lyl<!ol^nic Institute of 1Jt!. r̂®5l’ ,

V ma.“\ n̂ ?eT
.

Ar Professor ofAr-cHUSft® Mechanical and Landscape 'drawing.
whole ofthe, sec

m OM*am>Bm!dinfa, from the -corner OfThirdand Marketatreetato Post Office alley* with twolin Ve »w»y- u comSuM Üb?theoaiyinsiitnuan in this part of the country wher* lMercantile and Steamboat Bi)ok*keepini? are thorough*netP^?.a "s '„lanBh, 1- Tif ard Mefcanute2«??22»?UafB
,,
c'? ailltcl !:‘ 1 separately. Otto of thefurnished Ladies’ WrilinffBP. ondwill be urnaer the of J* I>. one of ili« ti#n IPenmen it the Weit- Thb pJJSore Sre all e*j£"cn«»d preceptors, and at the head oftheir respective jprofessions. Circularsstarted tonil parts of the country |

SPafN'G CAMPAIGN!tISAO AND RBfIECT. [OAbbAGHAS a CO„yorner of Wood and Water Streets, JPiUeburdfLHAVE i?n received an extensive stock of Eleviuuand Useful Goods.'consisting of CLOTHS. CAS.'
PIAIERE3 and VESTINGS, of the veryfinest materh jala, and the most rich and varied patterns.- These IGoods have been all selected by the proprietors them-eelves,-wtUr peatrelrcttmspeeaoa. Nothing new ornnlqoein the line of dresahaa yeteppeared, iu theEast-1ff? eities.that Callaghan. ftCo-,have not secured in I

jE£SS l̂i I
robes atothef establisfimehtsA Tlits magnificent stoekj
CAN CLOTHS,selected wiih no eyerie durability, is Iwdlas to beamy. The stock of CASSJMERE3 is in IP“f«‘ accS!?^ hc S "ith !he

a Otiier, both inquulityand Jcheapness; while therich; ahdwemay say aonreoasdin, Iplay of Sl/pEBB VESfINGS, chStengcaK«“g“ ion!and comesap la the refined tnslo ofthe most oxnerien-1ccdcustomer. CALLAGHAN fc do, I
aprt

_
corner of Wood and Water streets. I~

Itttdiei* Sewlng • ".fpIIESK usefal articles areimrodaced toibe public bvA fjuremor, ..and, especially recommended to thenoUce or theLadies, for whose particular ose they ateintendeds ■.•••••

SomeUwigor thehind has ever, been needed,to boldor fasten their needle walk while engagedMatir a fair Tomrir rained and uMde “round-shoal-dered,” bytaeirpounan, whileat wort, as well os healthimpaired, by umnffia such an unhealthy postore. Im-provemenu aTe constancy being, introduced to lessenthe labor ofmen.f bat, little or nothing has been doneto alleviate the burden of the other sex. .This article,however, wilLgreatly relieve, while it will taciliiaiotheir work. The Sewing Birds havebeen used by many
ladies in NewEngland,and. has met whh: universal ah-prohation.

They may bo had . of tho sobseriber/by wholesale ofretail, in every vanety oCafyie; and the small pike atwhichthey ato onerommastrccommendtaem to general
me. - tapili'l .C. YEAGER. lIP Mar&Ut.

- BOTHIC UILLI r
Jio. 74 Wood street; near Fourth tt. '

MEN'S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING!VU 1VoivcSrSS’ P n THURSDAY, April 16th,.
,

».■ lßoi CHEtITIuR, m announcing bis re .oral,begsleave to return his smcero.tbanke to the public,forihettnbonndedpslioitase with which he haslwen Bos.taitieß. The question, “can a Clothing Establishment,
conducted on correct business principles. nimin/r tobuudnp a Tfepumuon forrgoad werinaonshipand war-ranted material, he aastaltted,’? is ,no. longera, mooted,point,buthits become afireii f»cq;atieated toi>y thonn-precedented ; amount otChestet’asales. It has become

. on ttopei alive neceraitjr.witb :the proprietor, to enlargebiabußiae#«'fu«ltUe*,toaccommodate his host! ef eus-
K“Kta

,
A> great cost of time Snd'meous. Gothic Hall.,4 Woodstreet, hasjieetf fitwd up.in a style suitable tothe business, whereitsl' all be the grand object to main-tain thei rcputaUoaChestet’s ClothingEmportuov has ocqairedfor style,workmanshlp and material.The stock of Men andBoys* Clothing will be greatlyenlarged, embracing all grades ofqaality.'nnd the latestsyle, pH mannractnrcd in this city, under the proprietor’simmediate supervision.

. The public noinvited to call and examine.
. 74 Wood street,apr» WE STUDY TO .PLEASE

GKUUOBALBBIaiO, '

iVo. 71 comer of Wood and Fourth afo.,
r(Sa HAS joslreceivedfci«BpringSt6ckof .....

. HHsnperior BOOTS and SHOES, of ihe«M*BlMbestaioefc workmatuhlp-that can be get together
jjgsqfia any oneeatablieluneaij of like amount, To theWest Nearly all made to specialorder.free from cuts,blumjhes.ao, Country Merchants and others are re-apecirullyinvUedtocaHandexamine ilia atock, which'ia offered for Ealolow for ca*h. ’

N. G.A. has paid particular attention to have a
; ?>«»l»>o<!kofBoots and Shoestor the Retail trade, from taegood low price to the beat
and fashions now in use. Indioidtiaia and families mavrely op always findinga general assortment, ant"re-laics widths, fashionandQuaUiy, at IKo 71 '

an>Bo,n and ChlWwftT« ralmteaf ihreoojraw.tiftis. upr s 9 m”

"' OMiOWMoa ofVarttieriuib.Tl**® £*rtueisWj» hitherto curtm* heitrcen the suh-*uthe name of Jahh m.«i,& Co., istbr& day . dissolved by mutual con*?en- n u,. •.Cullaaghpurchaainjrihecnure xnrerea' q 1 Jo'mklaVfc indaiauasinesi; H> Mct:uUou«!i havnw the rShi 5?nl!

LOTS FOR SALBr
K:£:lltb of the cay of puts-;]v_*»uwh,froounsoii A.*cu*t street, iBKJ feci frominir?nlrT^ nV.oara * llft e Vrunnill £ tn ihe blaa’4oa reeM’rcmi.alfeeUUo?«t? 53 ‘e 4 "0i fceI ’ on MiltcntiergcT

fn
® J?.e ®^ Cr aJ J°»nlnir Jl»e • Piu toWjMhip.fronurg sireeiSft feel, frontingon Mil3m,bcrgcr d direct ta the bluff 323 feci,'on toe btnJT over*(poking feet, loaliae of ihft'tirh'V’enyof the late Jam«In™, Wrtct KcuatSueeT1 tzftVSSif^rAnr® 1 U!

.
lo 'wn «Uip, frontingon Loctuisi.;fer ’ frooungon Mihenheraerstreet fan feet to a24 -

feet alley, trnauni; on said alley Ml feettoa [meof(>ri a :o iames Irwtn,from alley to Ijoccst si.
One other lot in the city o, Pittsburgh, fronting onl/Ocustslrrei-’inleel,fronun-oa Vanbraam street J2Ofeet.lo It24 feet alley, fronting on said alley 293 feet.fronting on,WtitenberKer street 130 leaf to Imenst et-’’One other Lot, Ironin g on FoThes«lrfeUB feet,Trbiii-ugonMtltenbereerstreet 130 feel to n 84 feel si lev; onjrturofVouj7 46 f" 1 IO Lol ho ’ 4B iB WUlonherger’s

°\r-r f,o;t,Jr,3n^r, d onPothcs street 30 feet, Irotlt- ■tng on Yanbrsam .tired 120 feet, to a24 feet* nllsv ■f'oiitme on raid alley 72 feet. ‘ ,S" ““•L
lei.]?111^el l!.or .,"'V’' 00 lon « «ne, or on. perpetuallen-e. For purticalars; enquire of tho> anh'«erihM‘ oO ■le|henv C,i/. ll!u9lty Btree ‘ South Common,’*

”

mar2o:4m
~

GEO. MILTKNBEHOEH-
I The Great Vegetable Remedy!

"

Bit. U B UYEM? EXTRACT,I Dandelion, Wild Cherry and SareaparUla.I : ■■. THIS valuable medicinal prtparc-.l ' lion diuers entirely,/fontficy&/omto ■■"1 —O'/SfST*.. extract of Sarsaparilla” or com-
| monnuni;iagmedicine It is a com-
| ‘i/h of many ofMOST CLEAN- -I with oiheiaI Wm\ &)f§V i

e {‘!ls r^eo My^-9n- Uto-Kidneys,’orI V having iffimediaic reference to there-l ["'l iicf and continued hia'tbyoperation
I ■ ■ ■ of eomeinternnt organs, Jt con*I 11

,

nS particles iwhirh;..enter-ir,lo noI waSßHSSWhS&oiberpreparaUon Inexistence, and
IT IS UNRIVALLED

in purifyinganilrefreshing.effects, byany medicine intoe wond. It is put up JlirtAßOß UOTTLltS.isrervpleasant to the taste, and is mote concentrated. *

STRONGER, SETTER AND CHEAPER, '
than anyother tit the market. Persons.who have taken'‘Sarsaparilla” by the gallon,wilhonrfeller,have beenradically cured byusn g two or three bottles. This iathei only Commandin which Dandelion, Wild CherryandSarsapanllaore so prep.red to oflerthe oceanicvmues.of cemhinat.lonvviihpure extract* 3I other/healing' articlrs. in a higliiy concentrated state : 'Its jngrCdienßare PURELY VKOETAOUE rad^Monahroots and barks as are found, thoughch eflv ng’e-ting certain parts. In theirgeoeraltenderer, toraodaeothe most cleansing and. heoline effeets. ,

- IT iS IMPOSMDI.EI ,To cure many diseases//Droides. Eidnev rntniI plints, to.,draw oil Watery Humors from lb?Blood,or corrupt and imramgaecretmns ordi.easedoraanskTS- 1?! w!!?? nl*o *l><>™dßbtrjwrau‘ons on .bj
,Kulnc) s,a» causedfiytinsmedicine/ Nootherextr.ota *

'v'2,Pvi!Fn
, 1 -'° ,h,B **=,«•, I"fool, litis very OTeratior,

„n ”,?lcIL 1 l>r pontouiarly compounded, differs from
incr\atrrfce arau0n3 - ootircaltesit the best compound :

IN ALt. CASES OF DROPSY.nsc this medicine.—,l 115. s oared when life itself.was de-'•Paired of. It contains, articles that will curCvif Huy. -
-

Mnfcure3* nd ,ake *#® 0:, ly method To maker petal- /

JOHN BLACK.
uon... henry McCullough

h.?r^-7 T*l.*Rus jnesii.'wUlh»cemlßueabythe«ohscri-Viun] l at bis old itaud, corner of Pann'and ltwiiV
, „ „

HEN&Y McCULLoUGH.lHubnigli, March 1, 1552 mart.!r
JA.MEISCU-WATT, ■

- MEECHAST TAIJOB,
8A0.,3fi Mdrktt,iettbrtn Stsond and : -ftiiuiISBB re*f>eoifullyto informhi.ftieridii anttiKaonbliiiihntho SMjetnnttdfrom New York and PhiSidlo’pma, baviDKiheiorelccled front the Weumponi mnl'nn onlire new jiocn ol Block and ColorAt W •i-ruJ'CABBIMEBE3 ahd YKBTiNGS,^UcUterdeßignaond iichnetnoffabricaior“?iol suro^wdhv

IlcLnnSt^®?Lmy???rkonGARMBN 'f‘ CUrTi^^

“on«, Slo7“i”om!S 7 illg p,lCß *> :wia‘ln*lroc-
jnaitfl?

- * JAMEB C, WATTa ’

SHIP FEVER* SHIO FEVER!■ „“>pn
.
a£™ lMUmony in proof or ibecareof Uii.du- .

“ “^>1
t
0w1' ,,, 8e0 y new. The pnblmhare bo longgh *? record it as ra-al.that Ira positivo cot# ‘

wouldsoeraalmo.t a miracle*vet . •

1 ,
has been cured:Aim by Vegetnhic Remedy', Dr H.B. My.C ‘'' n, lV,ld CWrry.L., alone. .

«I>Sfollowing I.S a specimen of the name- .ious4esiimnpidlßio *be elKcic ncy of this medicine In ■■cases of malignant disease, which wo have to ex- :
**•«• . tbkhmony.'op p&ysicians?

bl{?“Bi* l"D*?' *i' ll'uIPby sl<”aa,residing .iii.BotTilo, N. y.jandnne whahsadevmedhiawelf par-ticularly in ihe elndy-andeure or the StunFever, with.ginomevonr,i«a«er;or.!wWch 1m is confervam, givesthefoliowirgtestimony in relation to theeffiatsorthir ——raedisine, as prepared by himsclt;
“ “

_“Tl'isi, in certify, that I have nsed Dr. H. B. Myers’Extract of Dandelion., Wild Cherry, addBarsaparillir,
■wr!P<*Vv! , rl >? , »?n -oaEes o( a number o( patlonusiekwith Ship I-eVet, with very beneficial results. dad I 1consideritageneral curative mthatdraease)’

Prepared by MYERS & RICE,No. 11 Warren street, New York.
„

'
_

R E SELLERS,
No 07 Worwl slrret. Pitiabotgh.

W *wll sell oar laree slock of ofCOMMON ANl>W FANCY CjUAIRS AN D BEDSTEAD3,ai oriceaUiot cannol fail lo please cash ,nnrchc3cra. A?i Swoikls warranied. Ourtenoija CASH
*** 081

JAUEi LOWRY" JWcomer of6evemh aea Libert

. • Softl by
oprs:deodtw

Hev. Dr.Kllllteelly’n Fom«l< aeaUnnf v

S™™.-...
at kiti-anhing, pa. .

y *

SkSslOfJ—Commwires on WEDNE3* ’
' DAY, instant. Teachers of highability areas*- 'aociateil with Dr, kilhkeUyvtn can<Jucungthi*BchoohTbo nuraberof-BoardingPopils 13 limited*to¥s,'
„

xaas« OP SESSION CP TWO OTREia. •■'■■■■'.■
Board and Tuition, mEnglish*--»»;v.BGfWO

. 1iaiio* ........ .. ...oft’jw •French, tjormim flnJ l.m,n ------ f , , i ftnn
»
DrawingnoilFanumg—.... Sn',3;
Dcd, Beililipg nml Washing--. /’nf.

. . Suuitmery „ - M
'-nyr.Hefer•«» AvD.Carlingand James W.tHnilmah.Eaqa.,Piii3bnrgh. . , .:■■■ faprikTiniwtMl

*,OOO Cainsstraw Goods.
>1*»&8

.™

,c J!bc i.!l,lvl,’£ mallß arrangements with7 Ilia1 NORM STRaWTUANUFACTUHING COMPa“ ,«y, tor liju gala or.ihoir Goods,>naw o6[eTS-for aala nlarge assortment of STRAW If&TS andfIONNETS orevery-variety of fabric, style mid pattern, adapted u,the spring trade, which will be sold.by the package. at •the lowest figure.- Cases anybo assorted to aaifnnr-7 7ct">»c j;V . i. W. ALBEN.martlifm-Htaw No.63 Milk street, Boston.
_, in

• BUiolntlou. T
rllHhparlnerEliip heretoforeexisting betw'eenMamaa'i^d«?hls

.

l
t,

<lSs,eSimuc -
Crs2Lcr find: Charles Barnes,underthe Ulle of Annstronrf, Craziert Co , is this daydissojvedbymnmalagrcemrnbMr.Barncshavingdii.posedof his interest and wilbdrawivfroorthe concern ■JAMEd ARiUxTRONG,
’ SAMUEL CROZIHB,Fcb.’y 91,185-.!. - CHARLES UARNEa!

; Thb Forwarding, Commiiaion. and Produce Basinetsmll beconunued at their present stand, N0t.03 urauv -l}™'
011,3 ARMSTRONG fe CROZIKft.

••••■ •V.C. T!WICHEIiId &CO tg ..

. : FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE ' : -NBWORLBANB. '.

'T- IS P. 08 astabiished- House confinetheir attention 7taitmFwL!^?-a e
Y

a“-' parcil:i?eson Commission, and 7tothoForwarduig business generally. ’

heraSora g
C iveSth?m'! ,""mCe °f ,Iberai

January38,1132.

COMMISSION HOUSE,'saint Lotus. .

roiiM w. rwiciiell■■■-■-—... -io-kph siookcios.COMMISSION;ANP*F«IRWArBiNGyI?BIRCHANTB, 74~.. yVW.tf CwTuncrnqU end Ptns sirttlx ■■.AA/*“Hiironi to ail consignments end Ceto* •
. J 7! .^misaio^-•& entrusted to them, male tiberal 7
hand vailCfi3 -OP* consignments,or Dill* of;Lading 4D

rd ors /or ffieparebase ofLend, Groin, Hemp MidyHI be promptly finedatlhciowestpof* :.

*iy©.prirc6 and on tho hest terms •* '
undertake, lh« seiilrmenfUndcoUeer*i£i«Lcla,n !s S f *.«»PPVauce * a«dtope, by their r*ro-,oia| per?onat efTon«and-iUenUoii to nll tbo iDtcrttSt* of...theirfriends, togive gt-nerul raiufaction

~ _ a **bb»c»s,
SSSii3?nlet:* St»l-0d4si Kiliafc:Morton, <Fneliut>ufr ;’,pKh^PSOII do Strader AGoiSiaa tierChartCsS, blow&Co, do Hr.zmA Frarer. dod0

g.
A 'WhitMdtzhdffD Wjliiaa.llolmoj Co.i XWi Balet

Morgan / M Bufk * Ma'traD.Philadrlphia; i3birld» i MUlerv PhHattciphlas M• D/ ■* S ano W
- B. Lou*«»iHe!T.C T\\fCHELLa-.CO-T Wgw.Orlcan» :fm*4U>frm -.i

touts BKItIOUJ*-

■ i»TTfL° o-i® 011 0f l,d **K*s^ol*B'LOUI9 aiIJIKE nAK CO..
‘

. f MPO.HTERS aN nClocks
Kf* Do‘ ia wood, nmßupaßO.PAitL leave to announce to the lmOe and ihe yaMta. ••X ugcuerauy,: thai4hcy have cafefQW? •**•

]*;™«n ± 1mooned fromEurope, a large eto-iofCold
vv».-L Watch. MairnafisWM*- Topis laf; r.2wSa n,a

t
er?l «.tfto3i elesani atiBoitm<*btdfSi** 1...;

eiryrirom the best manufactories- which, they ofler -M: ■a * Ilt«y can bo parphaaed in Uto ««w»
Their stock of Watches consul* ofGold and BiWer

raterttLeversi do Detached Levers, do Leplnesj wl-
ver.QußTtmrsf; and elegant French liras piecrth oflhe
:most approved makest Tosetuer wiiha «!Uich of ;

CUjcksihnd TimePiecesyrrora the bestAmerican Facta*

• Their stockr of Jewelry corapris«»i tt«iele*;oteysrf
description in this lino, sooh asFinger BmgSj .FrarßJßgs, ;
Breast Fob; aad-Gtwrd. ChajMi
Gold Guard Keys aud; seah, IdOcketSiGold .
Spectßclcs, Sitvor and German- Silver.and Toole and .
Tea Spoons, and every kind oTfun^V"Articles gonftDiily. .;

kept in estahUahmcnLsof ibifl descrfplton.. . -
, They wouldrespecifuUycaH.ihoatwqtionof.thetrad®. .-.

to their extensive stockof VVatcb .mateiials andTtfdWr
of every witich ihoy-have.r&qsi care/aiiy -.

They have also on hand a large
scopes, Spy Glosses and Operatka
manufactoryin .Togother withagw*tw*tT
ofother arucles toonumeron* to memioflfi

- Clocks; Womhes and:4oweUy;tephwt4:;l».Js®I®f"
manner nod on the most Tca«ouabl.e^er^*-

Springer Bubtngh, ■
- {SaeemoT lo & $ W. Batlduah

17 ‘ZvJ>?*tK ' !t’ Mseemi st.Jiuibir^Z’N
SI«N 0?-THE4Koiaw KTnr •

-■; rn. J£iy6 >

OE^rioNFS S^ea,l
n.

E^^^pllub„,gh.)
- ’ Wd SegjlTSwit! on COißiat«rf»On«* f«pr7:lct

rSBN«wji»fle»n* in Moreand forty-mfWl op« KING *ilOOßil SAG.

'" ■ *"<V. ij 'r ;‘ ■* / V.. ■'■ ;.• .. V.’,.' : * -

KOUtill A ANTW*Ny°b«*
GUERRKAN RtlOM*. ffoi» Bn;k»',. fWTOPg. <»

EatQo’fl Dui.duiff, over mo Vounf M°ft
they willbe happy to «etheir cld
;apr7?tf *

“

" -r w -7'- r ' UzJ'V'-’V'.--..: ••.

u 57 " *
“

S

fc-.i'..'-’ C-

t-
\

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TUB CfBEILLY LINE.

. ■■■■ autile tlMiuiiiALARGRttoek efthemtm beautiful MANTELS,
DUdoof tbo-fincHooalily of Foreign and liome.t

lie Marble, manufaclarcdh>- machinery, always onhandfind .mads'- to etdet oo short notice, at pflcc* raueinefrom 915 to 8100 each. Purcbaidre :ora invited to can
nad extunlne the atock and lit dud 3*l Lib-
erty fircct.oppoiito tfmithGdd.

marl;4m W..W. WALLACE.

LEAD PlPE.—improved Patent Lead Pipe, for
Uidrantt;

Pomp*; .
Aquedacu;

HydraulicRam*;
• Chemicalate», and .

Sprioga;
AU sizes and thickntsscp.-aiwaya on hand, and for

*a!elow»by »; ALEXANDER GORDON,
eprt4:a3«r*w<U 134Fronudrctu

n|r<sCFE>B"ScniEtIAIMAHO&IATiC'sUnf>.APP>:V A Mporlativc Tonic, Dinfetfc, Aiiti iDyapeptic,
fnvigoraung Cordial, for ea)e at lho Drug Store ofJAMES A, JONEP,

. comer nf Libeny and Hand gtanprlS
TrTRAPFINO
ff 20 reams WTtippingi3ox4oj i-

CO do do 30x40; ' . Forpaloby
3. R». WELDIN. Bookseller and Stationer.

_
opriO C 3 Wo6d»iy<t>eiweett Tht>d and Fotml-..-lilt
IOLOGNA BAU3AGE3—sJOO Bu. lopcitot Bologna
J Sa'naages, received and for Mleby

W* A. M’CLURG & COMBPiO 25G Liberty *treeL-

/’‘IOFFEE—93; bugs superior new crop Rio. receivedO-ftndforeale by STUART'A SILL,
- No. 0 SioUhfield strcclj

opposite the Monongaiicia House.

Storiette, Psrktrslrargb and Ilocblnn*port Pectcet. °

dwamsfi the steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. ft.Caaas; master, will leave Pmsburgh evert Monday,
at 3 o'clock, p, M.) returning will leave Hocklognori
every Tuesday, ut 6 o'clock, A. M. 51 ,

Fasseogeri arid shippers may rely on the utmost nc.eommodanon and promptness. VV. It. WHEELER.rcarO ■ " r V No, 2| Market street:
I . .■■■ For WUtellagt

kss:
2nir'2fy fl,d Batnrtay.I'ttloA. M-,forUoavcr, Welle-wi®*£teubenvtile and WelliiUurv!]; returiiiiip, leavesWheehnrfar Steobenvllle,Wellsville and Beaver everyMonday, Wednesday and FridrjVal BA. SI.

>ARM!STHONC?» CROZBK Sc Co.,Agent*, *
. . , 1 . • Wuter Rtreets

*5 c*I,!sler i*tt new Bide wheel boat, and Is theferßesi and flneat steamer ever hullt for the trade. Pas-■■'JKT?5 r i '-Shipper* can depend on her remaining Inthe trade. idecSaf
Alleghany Ulrer Trade. “~

_ItEavLAB FHANKLIN PACKETS.
Bt=?.mcr ALLEGUENV BELLEi,Capt. W«. lUtota, leaves the AIle» lwnarf for Prank!lm,every jlftnioy andTAurMay, I

Thefinesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo3, Cool.Jons lUnes, leaves the Allegheny wharf fnrErank-lln.evory ILuday and Friday, nl tP.M.
Pot Freight erPassage.appFyon Board '

ifor alert--*.ar-A. nna Uockingport. “

. Tmfineiteamer PACIFIC,2ahoos Mas-
£SSßMßßrm<r will lc*»e forihea&oTeand Intermed!*
aie port*every THF/iSiWY,mI o’clock, 1>- MFor rreiginor nanaje,apply onboard,or to

„
X. Wools A SON,

,
. No.Cl \Vatcrgt.,Bfld&3 From at,

For Klttannlng and CitSii”"
-TUB lightdrsaght and pleanot rieemeranpWCUARION, Ctpl.Miutsau,will ieavstheAllegheny wharfon Momior, Wednesday and 'Fridays,

M p o'clock, P. M, forKitxaßOlng ini Catfish. forfreighter passageapplyen board; (oovlS

For bong ftnchi IduiatU, ParkwihuaandtOalllpolt*.
N. Tll ' fins bleamer GOV. MEIGS,

f .■•,, iJjl SiltrSK, Master, will leave for ihcabovoand iiiterasdlate porta, rvrrv .
S3teawma Tuesday, at3 p. m.Forfreight or passageapply onboard, or in

feM JOHN FGACg. Agent.'
Wadneoaay Pachat fTor Clnclnnatl,

fast rtranft!? steamer GIN.Js|£§bggC INNATI,firaainocox, Master, Prill ieareJuaSStaßßregolarlyemy WttnuapaT.
l\wheight or passage,apply oa board,or to
dor*) a. &. HIETENDERGER.


